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THE July numnber of the OUTLOOK la mailedTsimultaneously witb the June number. This i

dons that the paper may reacbi ail the inisters before

movig begins, and liencs we cannot give facs and

figures concerning t.he year's income. Sufficient is

known, however, to inspire the hope that there will

bc a healthy advance on the. givings of the. previous
year.

ThEk minutes, of the Japan District are to band, and

afford gratifying evidences of progres&. Seventeen

miiniaters and probationers assemibled ini District mneet-

inig, of whoin ton were natives. The membership

sggregates noarly 400, and there are 650 scholars iu

Sunday-scbools. Five young mon (natives) are recom-

Iinendod as candidates for the , mlnlstry, and two are

recoiniended for ordination,

lix1)F t10e men01tlOnOc above,
tionors of one. two aind three year
native evangehasts, mnaking a total
native workerm exclusive o! studentu
sional service, and teacliers Who serve

Thei report jpres.entsd froin the. TI

shofws thorougb work, Three youini

in the. flrs-t yeýar*i course, inicludlng E
Lite of Christ, 01l1 Testamlent ExegeelI
Iliutory, atid Ethics, obtained an avý

S6~%resectvel.ren youing mou,
recommeiinded to ho ment to college thi

TIIs qulestion -Can anytblug be
the finauds1l condition o! the »ixtrir

conldeedand a inhiier ef resolutli
self-support were adoptecl. It ia gr
tiiat our Japaneso brethren are ai
tintancital independence.

A CO2ITFIORÂET states1 that the.
the firt 1-aud of Christian ploneers
G.,ospel to Madagascar ila dead. Ilii
who died at iliside, New South Wi
June_ lier humband. ltev, Edward 1
alrcady recorded, diedl on the 15t]
leavlng bis agedi aild bdrdflw
ward to4 a happy reunion n l baven
that mbehladinot eflg WowaiL M
author o! Lh. flrst al¶5 rg!?

of Mdgascar. flis wîfe WBJ a T
mate in a work wbièh p)ela rtl
any chalpteýr iu tlii mod(xemt 15*0to

,gdits#al atnd Çfonteiluti
STRENGTHI IN WEAKKESS.

C HRIST'S Churcl isl stili a "lttle flock;"
enlarged, it is true, since H1e first gave co'

to disciple ail nations, but smali when compari

the great mass of unenlightened and unsave

This bias sometimes, discouraged frîends,,whuil

oxclted the scoru of foes. I'Where," they as

your boasted triumplis? You tell us Christ's

shail yet take possession of the world; hi

Churcb bas been in tlie world for more than e

centuries, and ses how littie it bas9 accomplishe

iLs own confession less than one-third of th,

la yet Christianlzed, and two-thirds of it is y.

or Mobammedan. This does not look mucb li

quering the. world.' Our answer to sucb ti
not bard to, flnd. The. race is not always to t',
nor the battis to the. strong. We are small, in~

estimation; so la the grain of inustard seed,

it grows and spreads tili the fowls of the. air

its branches. We arc feeble, in human esti

so is the. Isaven, and yet that leaven, working

and unseon, a ssimilates whatever it touch

trausforms into its own likeness the surr

mass. And let it bo romernbered these are th,

wbilh Christ Elmsf bas employed to desc

nature and growtb of fis kingdomn. "Pro)

sald INapoleon, «"la on the side o! the lar!

talions ;» but all blstory gives Napoleon

Providence was not on the aide of the largeï

ions when Gideon's three hundred swept s

pride o! .&malek; nor wben Leonidas and 1

hundred Spartans bsld the pasa of Thiýrmop:

when the " thin red lins " of British valor

the pride o! Russia on tho field o! Balaclava.

Wot governed lq majorities; and atilli t pîsi

> oue the weak things of tbis world to con!'

mighty, and to teaeb mon that in spiritual v

iq not bv mirht nor by power, but by the


